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Woman Sights PULBRANSEN
PLAYER PIANOThe Dancing Master

i. teng erected by the gat eminent.
the rit Igiuni station will be capable
of receiving lour message unulunr.
cu!y.

It is tiident that the radio industry!

f.'M',"' ior the (rga power
'plant, the got eminent' inieifst in
'the taitiaaii and the trjn.missiotiBy RUBY M. AY RES.
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line from inn fa. t Mtuiie Mioaii,
had been male to Secretary Weekt
by the Alabama Power company. orr.r; rV
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to Kill Herself

fioit Left hy Housekeeper for
Retired Farmer TelU

of Attack Made

on Her.

RESINOL

has expanded to undreamed of m

within iht last few months,
an arnde in the Scientific American
tutes, It i not surprising, therefore,
to learn that cine concern expects to
do a butiitffts of well Qi er $50,tiiio,0iio
this year, judging by the return of
the lat few months.

Ther i an ever increasing de-
mand for vacuum tubes: it i esti-
mated that by this writing 7J,uO0
tube are being turned out a month,
and that by the lime this reache the
reader the production will probably
eaceed liW.0") tube a month.

( Mllaaea ft 1 4eds )
The ube at which they sat was

screened iioui the rest of the room by
it bille alcove, and the waiter, hav-

ing brought coiiee, had retired alio-ceihe- r,

so that no runout res saw
the tragedy of 1; ltabetlj'i face a she
stared at Roy nous bent head and
began slowly to understand the mean-
ing, of what he wat trying to tell
her. t

And presently she aid again in a
voice that sounded like someone
struggling back from the vale of un-

consciousness: "You won't take me
with you"

OwrfnjV Wfcif--S

"Elizabeth, for tiod't take- -"
Rovtton broke out hoarsely.

ihe bad leaned toward him eager.
U to make her pica, but now the
shiank back again shivering, and a
long silence followed, until she said
in small, frightened voice:

"If you 1! you aend me away
again. 1 shall have to marry Mr.
l ariner. There is no one ele 1 can
go lo; no one ele who wants me,"

"There is your aunt and your
cousin." said Royston desperately.

I liahfth laughed. "Thev would
not have me if I were starving, and
I would not gi to them, either."

"Nobdy can make you marry a
man you care nothing for," Koy.ion
aid hoarselv. "Von would be utter-

ly wretched."
"I shall he wretched, anyway, with-

out you." Klirabeth answered.
Their eyes met, and the broke out

with tuddeu wildness: "Don't tend
me away pleae! I won't be any
bother to you; I'll do everything you
tell me."

tt'anllnuM la Ttie ft Tomorro.

Rachel Strickland

to Appeal Big Fine

Rachel Strickland will anneal lirr

3Mrhiii4jMdrtadlra
Reduces redness
rouirtessi)lotches
iiiufothereniptions
making the skin
clearer, fresher
and more attractive

700 '600 495

The Aft and Muuc Store
1313-1- 5 DoufU. Strett

QUESTIONS
T. G. F,, Spencer, la.

mmm
Connect ions Must

BcJIatlcWithCare
Weak Signal hi Rrrelting Set

May He Traced to Poor
ThUu in Wirei.

,
The radio amateur nuit t aiten.

live to detail in the construction of
receiving ei if he i to be thor-OUgh- ly

ufff sful.
One of the rirl things he mut

learn U how to make a good ronnro
tiun between two Hire, Many ama-
teurs .imply twist the end of wire
t ogether without taking special paint
lo insure a atout connection. Sooner
or later the operator is troubled with
weak signals or other bad rtfectt aril
ing from improper connection,.

An expert advle that when two
wires are to be joined the insulation
should be removed from eacfi for
approximately a dictame of two
incites, leaving the clear copper
wire exposed. 'The wire itself
should thru be scraped to that it
shine- brightly. A right angled bend
should then be made in each wire at
a point about three-fourth- s of an inch
front the imulaiioii. so leaving about
an inch and a quarter of clear wire
between the bend and the tin

By hooking these right-angle- d

Lends together, each may be wrapped
around the other wire of the pair,
care being used to wind each wire
tightly on the other. A little prac-
tice will fach one to make a spliced
joint of this kind so that it will be
trong mechanically and will permit

the electric current to travel from
one wire to the other without ap-
preciable los.

Q W uuia i.vll p,r wira Inter-for- e

my rilion. I only bar music
family

A. Tha wires might eau asriaua hum
ming er "ittdu.-hoi- ' ins ini.rfsre i a Ladies LetCuticura

Keen Your Skinlithi aslant ea a frtai. Wtlh savitum

Inexpensive
and easy

to use
TRYJTj
AtaUdru&ut

fce ludJen against hit clenched
Il4ttt,

l.lia'ieili's cliildttlt (ace looked
lard, almoM. obstiiiaie.

"If yon love me, what does any
thing of Jll this mutter?" lie asked
jvs'ioiuuly.

lie tried agin to nuke her under
Und.
"It would mean that your whole

future would be ruined: there would
be no career for you."

Hie laughed at that.
"Do jou think I should mind?"
"1 should mind for you horribly,"

lie answered.
For a moment the seemed to be

trying to see the position from bis
point of siew; then she said with an
eliort: "Dolly my cousin told me
that that there are lots of women in
London who run away with men
married men and they they seem
all right. She told me ahout tome
one flic knew"

Me broke in harshly:
"Vou are not that sort of women;

I hope to God that 1 am not that
sort of man."

Her plae face quivered. "Vou mean
yon don't care for nte enough?"

"I mean that 1 care for you too
well."

Her eyes lit with sudden eager-ne- s.

''Then what docs it matter?" she
cried, going back to her old argu-
ment. "If you love me and I love
vou and I do love you," she assured

with trembling earnestness,
"how can it matter? I would not
mind going abroad if it was with
you. 1 packed up all my things be-

fore I left Madame' this evening, so

that I could fetch them or have them
sent on when I knew what you"

Fresh and Young
iaa.ntBtMi Tai's. rr"SJt. !r!'gy

With a far'fainfd nandkerclnrf
iluitlirij in brr It it laud. AUina Min-

nie Jlarrit, 47. Mill) tmllri wound
through her Itf !. Mat ioun-- dead
yesterday morning iiiihc liome of her
employer. John IMden, 1554 North
Kighifftiih trret,

, .she apparently bad tool in (rout
i'f a mirror to night the ..12 ealiber
revolver which lay near at hand with
one cartridge exploded.

Notei Explain Act.
To notes, tine crumpled up, were

on the drcer. ,'llie crumpled one
lead:

"Friend Mr. Holden: I will have
to HI you at la- -t what my trouble
i. When you and Seott were down
in the country lat March I was a
victim of a.aul(. I have tried to
keep it from you, hut 1 can't keep
it any longer. 1 tried to grt out of
my trouble, but failed. Uod for-

give me for the trouble I made yon.
tor I know you never can. 1

should have counseled with omc
one, but I jut couldn't, t'ioodhy.

"Ml XX 111 HARRIS".
The Scolt referred to in the note,

Holden told police, is hit nephew,
W. Scolt Holden, 68S
boulevard. 1

esse to the United States circuit court, kiau ; Osk-- US " tH ,

iune i would be nrs,
R. D. C, Lyons, Neb.

1 (l W'hKh il giva ilia beior re.
an iul In Una with I he atalian

uu wih lo r.i or at nahi angm la
Hi at ,r t beiier
than :, li tn T

A, III fin in line with In em Hun.
(SI Ye. If reliably mad anil designed.

R. R. Lincoln, Neb.
Q la different kind r wire u4 In

the aerial make an differem i:i Hhould
a epllr In my lunlnt coil be soldered?

A. (I) No, ;l U would be better
soldered.

Plants and Vines for Boxes and Baskets
Annual and Perennial Flowering

and Bedding Plants
All Kinds of Vegetable Plants

she saKl yesterday.
Judge Woodrough Satur-

day lined her $1,000 and sentenced
Sam R. Musser to a year and a day
in federal prison. They were con-
victed April 5 of using the mails to
defraud in promotion of .Montana oil
lands.

"Positively she will appeal to the
higher court," said Miss Strickland's
mother. "She will not pay that fine
if possible to avoid it."

Musser, under this arraiiRcnient,
will be saved from going to jail, pend-
ing the. higher court's decision.

Judge Woodrough gave him 10
Hays to prepare for prison and gave
Miss Strickland 60 days to raise the
amount of the tine.

Priest Reasonable Sse Our Stock Bafors Buying
Rain General Over State,

Heavier in Western Part
The rain which fell in Omaha yes-

terday mor.'iiug was gcieral
throughout the state.

Omaha enjoyed a rainfall of .32 of

He broke out hoarsely then;
"No. I won't, tlliiabeth; don't be

cruel; don't make it harder for me
than it is. You know you must
have known all along that it's im-

possible. I care for jou too well
honor you too much. Don't nuke it
harder for me than it is."

She sat staring before her with
eyes that seemed to have lost their
lite and cxprcion; she felt as if
some scourge had swept across her
very soul, causing it to shrivel and
die.

Twice her lips moved before she
could force herself to frame any
words;

'Then then what is to become of
me?"

RoyMon stifled a groan.
"Don't talk like that. You've got

all your life before you; you're so
young."

She seemed not to hear him; she
went on in the same still sort of
voice;

"Last night you said you loved
me: you kissed me, you said you
loved mes and 1 thought 1

thought"
"1 shall never forgive myself; it

was madness. Elizabeth, for God's
sake try and see things as they are,
and realize that only ruin waits for
you if you if we if 1 take you
away."

He turned suddenly and covered
the clenched hands lying in her lap
with his.

"You don't know the world as I
do," he said desperately. "You don't
know what a what a tragcuy it is
if a man in my position and a girl
like you " He broke off, to go on
again rafter a moment:

"Even if we were happy at first,
I don't believe in happiness of that
sort. It doesn't last, it can't last; it
wouldn't be that I should care for

MENERAY NURSERY & SEED COMPANY
OMAHA STORE i fO South 24th. St. Phona ATlsnllc 0ST.

SOUTH OMAHA SI OREi 4707 Saulh 24th Si. Phen MA rkt 27J2.
COUNCIL BLUFFS STORES. 3341 W. Broadway. Phons l8. 1001 South

Mala St. Phona Black 1331. 02 E. Broadway. Phona 223.
an inch up to 9. .10. The forecast was
probable showers yesterday alter
noon and last night, Tuesday fair.

At Valentine, in the northwest sec

The second note was substantially
ilie same.

Housekeeper 15 Years.
She had been a housekeeper for

Holden for 15 years, be told police.
Holdrn is a retired wealthy farmer.

tion of the slate, nestling among theSPARKS
He arose ;it 5:.i0 a. m. yesterday, he

mmm.
everybody store

Followinif are call letters and lo-

cations of licensed broadcasting sta-
tions in this country:

fell Loiailon.
NoF W'ashingion, P. C. Board of

lleil'h.
WAL Dayton, O.. MtCook Field Army

Sletlon.
W BH Newark. K. J . W. B Hay coin-pa-

WRIT rhleago,
--

ly of Chicago.
WBZ tpnne(l-l'- l. Man, Wesiliighoue.
Other stations will be listed in the

radio columns of The Bee tomor-
row.

A radio station is being
erected at Ruyssclrdc, near Bruges,
in Belgium, by the Sociele Indepcnd-ant- e

Beige de Tclegraphie Sans Fils,
it is reported in Radio Broadcast.
The station will .enable Belgium to
communicate with North and South
America as well as with the Congo
in Africa, where another big station

1 JUL!

you any less, but but you would

sandhills where ram is rather infre-
quent, a full inch of water was loosed
from the sky. At Grand hland the
downpour registered 1.57 inches; n,

.81; .70; Holdrege,
.5(1; North Loup. .90; North Tlattc,
.86; Red Cloud. .45.

Ernest Buffett Slips
Away and Gets Married

Kinest BitfTett, owner of the Buf-
fett grocery, Fiftieth street and Un-

derwood avenue, Dundee, was mar-
ried a week ago in Lincoln to Mrs.
Belle Bailey of Omaha. Rev. Har-
vey Harmon of the First Christian
church performed the ceremony.

"It wasn't a 'secret marriage." he
said yesterday. "We just slipped
away and had the knot tied without
tilling our friends."

Mr. Buffett has been a widower for
a year and a half. They live at 1015
South Thirtieth avenue.

Townley Gives Bond.
Fargo, N. D.. May 22. (By A. P.)
A. C. Townley. former president of

the National Nonpartisan league,
gave bonds of $12,000 in Cass county
district court here today in connec-
tion with six indictments against him,
returned by the recent grand jury
which investigated affairs of the de-

funct Scandinavian-America- n bank of
Fargo.

aid, and when be called upstairs to
tier, she answered, he declared. But
when he returned a little later in the

morning, he cot no answer to his

greeting, and investigating found her
body on the floor.

She leaves a nephew. Russell

Hastings, an employe of Armour &

Co., he said.

Story Imaginary.
Mis Harris was under a doctor's

care in March, ostensibly for pneu-
monia, and in the last few weeks
had complained to women neighbors
that she was extremely nervous.

John Holden, who is 77 years old,
raid he believed the trouble Miss
Harris referred to in her notes was
the annoyance of her suicide, and,
with his nephew. V. Scott Holden,
suspects the story of the attack was

imaginary, a product of her nervous
condition.

Fire Destroys Building
; of Kearney Alfalfa Mill
:

Kearney, Neb.. May 22. (Special.)
Fire restroyed the grinding mill

of the Odessa Alfalfa mill, entailing
a loss of approximately $11,000. The
owner, Roy Knaop. carried $6,500
i rtUr K,,iMin0 artiniru

begin to bate me, knowing it was all
wrong. You don't know what it is,
and I do. I've seen it so often

You Sava

Tlma

and Money
When

You Shop
In Our

Downstairs

Store

Save
the

Pennies
and tha

Dollars Will
Take Cars

of

Themselves

amongst others.

TUESDAYUt should have to go abroad; we
should always be moving on from
place to place for fear of meeting
some one we knew who knew what
we'd done. I'm putting it to you in
the worst possible light. Anything
might happen. We might have no
money. I might not be able to work

Beginning today, . instructions
on the construction of vari-
ous radio apparatus will be
published daily in the radio col-
umns of The Bee. This will be
thoroughly interesting and in-

structive to amateurs in that the
explanations will be written in

al terms and simple to
understand. Watch for this

and and there is no hope that
that I should ever get my free
dom.

"You don't know Enid as I do; she
doesn t want me herself, but if she
thought I wanted to be free He
broke off with a helpless gesture and
went back to his old position, his

For Tuesday

Baby Dresses

98c
Dainty white dresses for baby

made of good quality lawn
or nainsook. All are trimmed
with lovely laces or embroid-

ery. Sizes 6 months to 2 years.
Priced at 98c.

Burr-?fa- h Downstairs Stora

White Sateen Petticoats

Tuesday 89c
Women's petticoats made of good quality white sateen. The
front panel is made double; the hem is scalloped or hem-

stitched. Thejr are finished with elastic waistband and,
clasp. In regular and extra sizes up to 57-inc- h hip
measure. Very special at 89c.

For Tuesday

Girls' Middies

98c
Middy blouses of good quality
standard Jean In coed or

straight middy style.' All white

or with colored collar. Sizes
6 to 22. Specially priced 98e.

Burim-Nas- h Downstairs Stora Bnrfesa-Nas- h Downstairs Store

Doctor at 82 Finds Mothers Prefer
His Formula to New-Fangl- ed Salts

And Coal Tar Remedies for Babies
Judgment of 1892 vindicated by world' approval sf Dr. Caldwell' Syrup Pepain

a simple vegetable compound for constipation So safe thousand give
it to babes in arms Now has largest sale in the world.

ing were saved by hard work by
volunteer fire fighters. The mill is
located immediately adjacent to the
4Tnion Pacific right of way and
engine sparks are believed to have
caused the blaze.

Record Class to Graduate
: From Clay Center School
;

Clay Center. Neb., May 22. (Spe-'eia- l)

Graduation exercises of the

Clav Center high school will beheld
Wednesday at the opera house. There

the largest classare 23 graduates,
ever receiving diplomas in the his-

tory of the school. The baccalaure-

ate address was delivered by Rev.

George Clark, pastor of the Christian
church here. ' ' " '

;
: Emanuel F. Heisler Dies.
-- .Kansas City, Mo., May an-uel

F. Heisler, 84, pioneer editor and

a veteran of the civil war, died at his

home here yesterday.

French Serge
Yard, $1.00
all wool shadow stripe

French serges in black and
navy blue. Correct weight for
dresses. An unusual quality
at this low pricing.

Burgrss-Nas- li Don nslalra Stora

Economy Silk
Yard, 59c
genuine economy silk.

Black and colors. Also tussah
pongee in orchid, gray, old
ose, tangerine, jade. Yd., 59c.

Bargr Downstairs Stora

WHEN a man is in the 83rd
year of his age, as I am,

there are certain things he has
learned tiiat only time can

Wool Jersey Sport Coats
. An Unusual Value at 495

All-wo- jersey sport coats in the shorter lengths made with

pockets and narrow belt. Light-weig- coats
that will serve throughout the summer for street, sports
and business wear.

The colors are navy, green and rose.

.

' Sizes 16 to 42.

Bnrgess-Kaa- b Downstairs Store

Road Conditions

I Hi

(7

Soap Specials
Classic White Soap, 5 bars and
Sunbrlte Cleanser, 1 can... 23c

Vanity Fair Toilet Soap, 2

bars 25
Persian Toilet Soap, pink and

white, 5 bars 25c
O Kay Ammonia, pint size, 6c
O Kay Blueing, pint size.... 6c

Mo Drllvrrirs No Mall Orders.
Bargess-Nns- h Downstairs Store

Boys' Overalls
Boys' plain blue denim or
striped overalls. Double stitch-
ed. Sizes 4 to 15. Specially
priced at

Pair, 89c

Boys' Shirts
Boys' blue chambray work
shirts. All sizes. , Priced at

Each, 98c
Downstairs Store

le want to use them no one can
eny them the privilege, but

they should never be given to
children.

The simpler the remedy for
constipation, the safer for the
child and for you, and the bet-
ter for the general health of
all. And as you can get results
in a mild and safe way by
using Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin, why take chances with
pills and powders and strong .

drugs, even if disguised in
candy? My remedy, loo, costs
less than most others, only
about a cent a dose. A bottle
such as you can find in any
drug store,, will last a family
several months, and all can use
it. It is good for the babe in
arms because pleasant to the

- taste, gentle in action, andjree
from narcotics. In the proper
dose, given in the directions,
it is equally effective at all
ages. Elderly people will find
it especially ideal.

The formula of Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin is on the cover
of every bottle, and the
ingredients have the endorse-
ment of the U. S. Pharmac-
opoeia. m

Furnished hy the OmHha Automobile Club.

Lincoln Highway. E"'- -a '
to Cedar Rapids. l """ h"

"oal work started and detours now ney--

'Tlncoln Highway.
West-Ro- ads good to

Fremont, Schuyler. Columbus and Central
Cltv reported muddy 'but not Impassable.
Roads at Grand Island good

O U D Roads good. Some rain out
cars' can make good time with chains.

Highland Cutoff Roads (air.
Cornhusker Highway Roads good.
Omsha-Topek- a Highway Roads muddy.
Omaha-Tuls- a Highway Roads fair to

ood; some rain but cars going through

teach him. The basis of treat-
ing sickness has not changed
since I left Medical College in

, 1875, nor since I placed on the
market the laxative prescrip-
tion I had used in my practice,
known to druggists and the

since 1892, as Dr.
Bublic

Syrup Pepsin.
Then the treatment of con-

stipation, biliousness, head-acne- s,

mental depression,
indigestion, sour stomach and
other indispositions that result
from constipation was entirely
by means of simple vegetable
laxatives, herbs and roots.
These are still the basis of my
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin,
which is a combination of
Egyptian Senna and other mild
laxative herbs with pepsin.

Recently new medicines
have been brought out for
constipation that contain cal-

omel, which is mercury, salts
of various kinds, minerals, and
coal tar. These are all drastic
purges, many of them danger-
ous, and the medical profession

Special Values : Footwear
300 Pairs Women's Bed Room Slippers

WITH mains. from a neent portrait of
DR. W. B. CALDWELL

300 pairs of women's imported bed room slippers
with leather soles and large pom poms in many
pretty shades. Sizes 3 to 7. Special at, pair,

Meridian Mignway nouua u
ight rain at some points. Foonder of Dr. Csldwell's Sano

Bora Shdbyriil, Ma., ISM

Infant's "Soft Sole" Infants' "First Step"

Notion Needs
Boned Belting, black and white

yard zy2c
J. & P. Coats Thread, doz., 55c

Cap Nets, all shades, etich, 3c
Dress Clasps, black, white, a

card 1c

Singer Machine Oil, 2 bot, 25c

Darning Cotton, 3 balls 5c
Pearl Buttons, 3 cards 25c
O. N. T. Crochet Cotton, ball 8c
Elastic Remnants, 3 for. ...10c

BnrffHS-Nes- h Downstairs Store

is warning the public against
them. Certain coal tar products
will depress the heart; certain
salts give rise to intestinal
poisoning, impaction and rupture
of the intestines. If grown peo- -

Infants' soft sole shoes and an-

kle strap pumps.
1

Many styles,
and colors. Special at

Infants' first step shoes and
ankle strap pumps. In many
styles. Special at

Pair, 39c Pair, 69c

George Washington Highway Roads
fair to good. Light rains only.

Black HIU Trail Roads fair to good
Light rains. t

King of Trails. North Roads fair to

Kinr of Trails, South Roads fair to
nood. Light ralnB and cars using chains.

Custer Battlefield Highway Roads fair
to good through Iowa and South Dakota.
Black Hills district dry but reported a
Utile rough, Wyoming and Montana roads
very good.

River to River Road Good to Des
Moines. No rain but weather cloudy.

Chicago-Omah- a Shortline Roads fair
to good. Atlantic and east, weather clear.

I O. A. Shortline Roads fair to good.
Blue Grass Road Roads fair to good.
There haa been some light ralna west

and south, a very little north and prac-

tically none east. Predictions for ahowers
today and possibly tomorrow.

Men's Cotton

Flannel Gloves
Men's cotton flannel gloves,
with knit wrist. Priced at

Pair, 10c

Men's Socks
Men's socks of good wearing
quality. In colors of blue,
black and brown. Specially
priced at

6 Pair, $1.00
Bunress-Nan- h Down if aire Store

4s 1 0 WftrfVi of m remembrance of my 83rd birthday 1 have set aside the sum of Ten Thousand
p IVJ,JJJ ItUllllUI Dollars to be given away in half-ounc- e bottles of my Syrup Pepsin. Only one

Free Trial bottle to a family. All are constipated now and then, and here is an

C,n Pantln bfAa opportunity for you and others to try Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin FREE OF
ajyrup 1 CpSlU UCC CHARQE Ask for your free bottle today, simply sending name and address to

mmmt Dr.W. B. Caldwell, 5 14 Washington Si, Moiufcello, IU. Do not postpone this.

Women's House Slippers
Just received a new lot of women's one-stra- p kid
house slippers. These ha-v- hand turned soles and ' 9 5
rubber heels. Sizes 4 to 8. Specially priced at,

Also women's lace oxfords with
hand turned soles and rubber heels.
Sizes 4 to 8. Special

Burgess-Noa- h Downstairs Store
W Chnfaa&ersqlAbtoJ& shortening ijJl --depends that delicate, flab oain that

BILIOUSNESS-'SIC- K HEADACHE,

Just 200
cau bw an m rasm, ia sraceUM
aptout) to too and tre&cthea
tha organs of dictation aod cJImt.
nation, luipiutaa) Appetite, Relim
Constipation.

Domestics
36-Inc- h Percale

Remnants and short pieces. A

good quality, but it has a
slightly imperfect gel- - 1An
vage. Yard XWf

Pillow Cases
An excellent quality that will
give good service. Size Otjn
45x36 inches. Each

Madras Shirting
width. Good quality

in neat stripe designs. An )Zp
excellent value, at yard.

Underwear Crepe
In white or pink, an excellent
wearing quality, 1QixVXfYard

Curtain Material
20 pieces water stained curtain
materials. Included in this lot
Curtain scrim with hem-

stitched border or cluny and
filet lace trimmed edge. 36
inches wide.

Yard, 291?
BnrfMa-Nas- h Downstairs Store

6t jflSfeL Vfdfieovw
Your

Tot's Bloomers
Children's pink bloomers in
sizes 2 to 8 years. An excep-
tional value when priced at

Pair, 19c

Women's Hose
Women's silk fiber hose with
lisle garter top, toe and heels.
In all the new shades includ-

ing black and brown. Sizes 8'
to 10.

Pair, 50c

Kiddie's Sox
A new assortment of kiddles'
sox. These come in dark fancy
tops, also light fancy tops. In
all sizes. Pair 19c.

3 Pair, 50c
Bnixna-a- h Downstairs Stora

Oil Cloth Table Covers
Each 43c

These lengths are 45x54 inches. They are of a celebrated make,
in fact the most satisfactory quality manufactured. They come in
attractive light or dark colors and in splendid range of designs.
Every cover perfect everyone exceptional at 43c.

No. C 0. D.'s No Refunds
No Mail Orders No Phone Calls

Limit of 3 Covers to a Customer -

Burgtss-yaa- h Downstairs Stora

Chips off Hit Old Block
M JUNIOR Uttta Ma

One-thir- d tb regular don. Mad
of sama ingrediants, than candy
coatad. For childran and adults.

Fiv Sherman A. MeConnelL
Drug Stores

Shop economically. Read Bee Ads, L


